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LonGEM 74mm Screw Gompressor Control Module

Th€ LonCEM is the
next genoration solid
stat€ €lec{ronic
rnodule that will
servo as thg primary
prot€clion for our air
conditioning and
refrig€railon duty 057

and 06T 74mm comorossors.
ll is an upgrado to and a .eplacement tor the

curront CEM module (P/N 3T407968), whlch wlll
continue to b€ available for th6 rsmaindor ot 2000.
It simpllfles tho application ofour compressors by
oliminating thg requirem€nt for th€ r€v€rs6 rolation,
oil-pr€ssuro diff€r€ntial and oil filer differ€ntial
€loctro-mechanical swilches through th6 uso of
pressure transducers mounted dirsctly on the
comprossor.

This bullatin provldes an overview ot th€ modul€.
A detail€d sot of installation and appllcatlon
instructions can be obtained by contactlng
Application Engino€ring, or can be downloaded
from ths 05T/06T t€chnical information s€ction of
our w€b-sit6 (www.cadyecompr€ssor.com).

A Lonwdkso vers6n ot th€ modul€ is available
{undor a separat€ oart numb6r). allowinq communi-
cation over a Lonvio*so control netwofi. The
network offers additional control f6atu.es, access to
sensor inout data and alarm statu6. Acc€ss to
historical operatlng paramotsrs such as alam
history and comprossor runtimo is also available by
accessing tho module's memory storag€ over the
network. A descriplion of th€ module's netwo.ling
capabilitlos (including a lisling of and description of
all network variables) is b6ing updatod and willabo
be available on our web-site shortlv. Addltlonal
information on Lonwo.ksocan be fbund at www
scns|on,com

The module will bo available as part of a
package includlng all noc€ssary sensors, wi.ing
hamesaes, and ffiings. The r€malnder ofthis
bulletin provldes an overvi6w of modul€
fundionality and a billot materials for the module
packag€s.

An ov€rview of the modules control and
prot€ction functions ar€ provlded bolow:

Motot I Ascharge Tempeaturc Control -
The modulg contlnuou8ly monitors motor and
discharge tempsratur€, prcvlding control of
llquid injeclion In order to maintain motor and
dlscharg€ temperalurgs within accaptable
op€rating llmlts.

O Pressure Protection - Tho modulg
continuoualy monlto.s th€ p.essure drop
throuoh th6 oll syslem (oil cooler, plplng,
sol€noid vslvs €tc.) by monilodng tho
differential b6tw6€n the discha.ge and oil
pa€ssure sensoF to insuro adequato oil
supply to the comprossor. In addltion, the
Dr€ssure differenlial b€twsen oll and suctlon
pressure ls mgnltorgd to insure snough
diff€rential pressur€ to ad€quat€ly lubricate
th€ comDressor.

Vl ConftD/ - Th6 module controls the Vl
valv€ bas6d on operating pr€ssur€ ratio,
optmally controlling thg Vl valve to insur€ the
most gfficienl compressor operatlon.

Startup Soquenclng - T he module insures
propor compressor sta.tup by sequencing
lhg contactor, unloader and oil solonoid
valv€s. A 20 second lim€ delay betweon
compressor starts is also built into the
module.
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To simplify installation, all ofthe required acc€ssory items are included in each module packag6.
S€parale packages were develop€d for modules with and without the Lonworks@ communication option.
The following lable lists all the components supplied in each package.

Blll of Materials

Both ofths ngw LonCEM packag6s ar9 In stock effoc{lvo 05108/00 fo. shlpment.

0TAl 063 Packago
wlth

LonworkB
(Qusntlty)

0TAl 06.t Peckage
wlthout

Lonworka
(Qu.ntlty) Carlylo PrN DeEcrlptlon

,| 3T41061 LonCEM (with Lonworks Transceive.)

3TA1062 LonCEM (without Lonworks Transcoivor)

1 HK05YZ003Low Pr€sauro Transducor (suction)

) HK05YZ002High Pressur€ Transducer (discharg€ and oil)

3 06T4680007 Hamoss for Transduce6 (15 fi.. lead wire)

1 I HH79NZ065Dischargo Temperatur€ Thermistor
(5 Kohm)

1 1 DDO8SAO5l SAE Dlscharg€ Adaptor Fitting
(1.3'1, 716"-20 SAE to %" NPT)

1 1 DD08SA052SAE Suction Adapter Fitting
(3.7'1, 7/16"-20 SAE to %'NPT)

2 DD17GAO5,!'Cross Fitting (suctlon and discharge)

'Parksr Part Number: AVCl -4


